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1. Name
Willian LowrY llouse

Kniese-Chaudhuri House
andlor common

2. Location
street & number Kniese Road

- 
not for publication

Bentonville x 'vicinity of congressional district 9rh
city, town

Indiana code 018
F*{ki\-g

county ffiee-$++-Fe. code 041

3. Glassification
Category

- 
district

x buildlng(s)

- 
structure

- 
site

- 
object

OwnershiP

-- 
public

x private

- 
both

Public Acquisition

- 
in process

-. 
being considered

Status

-. 
occupied

v unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible

- 
yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

xno

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientilic

- 
transportation

x other: Vacant

4. Owner of ProPerty
Geuevieve Chaudhu::i

street & number 5435 Claybourne Street, APt. 801-

Pittsburgh
- 

vicinity of Pennsylvania ift 2. q
clty, town

5. Location of Legal DescriPtiorr

courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Auditorr s Office, Fayette County Corrrthouse

street & number Central Avenue

Connersville state Indiana
cily, town

Representation in Existin Surve
Fayette County Hlstoric Sites & Structures

ritb i;;;;;;,- _ rn f,.ogr."e 
-- - ----h;;lhG property been determined elegible? 

-ves 
---Lno

- 
lederal 

- 
state x countY 

- 
local

city, town IndianaPolis

Division of Histor
Indiana

depository for surveY records Alabama Stree



7. DescriPtion
Gondition

- 
excellent

- 
good

- 
falr

Check onc
x deteriorated '.-- unaltered

- 
rulns x altered

- 
unexPosed

Checl onex original site. moved date

Dcscribe the pre3ent and original (if knownf physica! appearance

The Lowry House is a five.bay, one-Story L-plan gable-roofed, briek Federal cottage.

rt has three rooms in the origi-nai portion oi ttl main floor, o'€-room twentieth-centurv

additions on the east and west sides of the rear (kitchen) wing' a two room finished

basement, and a floored attic. It is a superb example of early Indiana domestic eon-

struction, not onry because it has undergone only ninirnal alterations, but because of its
excellent and well thought out detailing'

The house is part of an unused farn complex on a farm of 140 acres' primarily con-

sisting of flat gror:nd in intensive cul-tivation in northern Fayette County' There is

but one other early building in the complex: a drive-through corncrib; in addition there

are a pole barn, hog house "rra.r"tioo" 
itog shelters' A coll-apsed shed near the house is

all that remains of domestic-reLated outbuildings' r!: house site' including a yard

which extends about 100 yards to the road and tie buildings consists of approximately

one acre.
The front elevation faces south, Loward the road, and has a center door with four-

light transom which opens into- the westernnost room' There are windsws in the rernaining

four bays. The rear wing is tfrai of the kitchen, two bays--one door and one w"indow--on

either side. The east addition replaces an open porch which- partially filled the ell

w-ith the main block. The west "aaitio' 
is a largl encrosed kitchen porch. Both additions

are in advanced states of decaY'

The facade of the house is worked in trbraish bond; the rest of the house is 1:5

conmon bond. The mortar joints are guite narrow: less than {" and are struck or

speciall-y tooled. The briek" "t.-iyp:-"tf 
in slze and appearance for the era' and pre-

sumably were fired nearby. A11 openings with the exception of those in the attic are or

were spanned by single course rr"l "t"f,es 
(those of the basement windows have been re-

worked). The attic windows echo these flat arches with a rowlock course above each'

Theroofisstandingsealnmetaloverwoodshinglesnailedtosawnsheathing.The
gable ends are flush with the end warls and retain it.ir original raking trim: a tapered

board with a bead at the lower ;g;. The lower-.ag" of the ioof was apparently extended

about four inches in the twentietil century. It wa! probably ai that time that the frieze I

facade was repraced: it is a plain board with a sinpre machine-made rnor-dlng at the soffit

The frieze of the rear side of the front section is partiar-ly obscured by boards nai'ed

over it, but appears to be " pr"io board about 8 incires wide with a bead along the lower

edge. The frieze of the ,u"a "iJ. of the kitchen is a single board about 14 inches wide'

the 10wer two inches of which are mol-ded' The latter is the most weathered of the

present friezeboards, and ttougi rali"t orrt of proportion is- probabl-y origioal- (a very

faint line of white paint r,ros-along the facade about 14 inches below the roofline:

evidently a ghost of the original frieze) '

with one exception, sash throughout the house was nine l-ight over six' None are

entirely intact: the trotirr" lt. loou but-their mortises are visible ln the rails'

The east window of the ki-tchen i" iit""t and is six over six' The difference ls due to

the fact Lhat the window originally looked onto the porch'

TherearechimteysaLeachofthegableends.Thewestandnorthchimreysare
singleflue;tb'ewestonehastwoflues_.'a"oo"equentlyislarger.Allthreearein
bad condition lut tpp""t to be substantial-ly original'
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The plan is slnple: trJo roorns slde-by-side in the front seetion' w-ith one in
the back behind the west room of the front sectlon. The front door opens into the
westernmost room. Like the other rooms, it has a fireplaee with m,ntel, chlnney eup-
board and chair rail. A narrow door on the south slde of the fireplace opens lnto a

very narrow stair which turns and leads to the floored but unflnl-shed attic. The west
roou probably served as the main living area. The detaillng ls better than that of
the kitchen, but not so good as that of the parlor. The mantel ls plai-n but finel-y
detailed and nicely proportioned. Its width indicates that lt could have been used

for cooking purposes; the fireplace has been bricked up and plastered over, making in-
vestigatioo aiffi-.ult without exploratory dernolition. The chinney cupboard on the
north side of the fireplaee has three-panel doors above, two-panel below. The break
occurs at chair rail-height. The cupboard is enframed wlth the same molding as that
used on the doors and windows in the room: a beaded board with bevelled and beaded
nolding at the peripherY.

The east room is a beautifully-conceived space. It was undoubtedly the parlor:
the formal character is marked by the great care in relatlng all the parts to one

another, and by the fine quality of the details. Note that the presses echo window
sizes, and that the chair rail is very similar to the window trim. The mantelpiece is
nicely proportioned, with reeded colonnettes and reeded tablets on the facing board.
In an area where mantels of this period are almost without exception quite plain'
thi-s mantel is highly notable.

The kitchen has a large cooking fireplace wl-th a simple mantel flanked by

rather unusual cupboards which have counterspace.

The basement is reached from an outside door on the west end of the house. At
that point it is about 3LZ feet below grade. It is brick-floored and whitewashed. Its
east room appears to have been principally used for storage, while the west room served
as the suumer kitchen. It has a cooking fireplace and the remnants of a beehive bake
oven (the back of this oven extended through the west wall, and can be seen in an arch
of broken bricks just above grade outside. There are twc sma1l windows on the south
side, the westernmost of which was originally about two feet longer. This' and the
presence of bricks ,*e11 below present grade indlcate the posslbility that a brick-
paved kitchen yard existed at this end of the house.

The Lowry house has been uninhabited for well over a decade, and has suffered
both from neglect and vandalism: the latter is recent but ls the more serious. Powder

post beetle damage has caused the parlor floor to collapse, and plaster damage resulted
irorn part of the roof's having blown off. There is considerabl-e mortar deterioration
throughout, whlch caused the basement fireplace to Partially collapse (at no danger to
the rest of the structure). Vandals, however, have quarrled portlons of the house for
its brlck: two courses have been removed from the southeast corner of the facade,
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seriously weakening it, and at the northeast corner a large hole has been nade ln the

gable, at somewhat less peril to the structure. Two snal1 places on the facade have

had one course renoved, and a smal1 area of the west wall is missing'

RenarkablYr oo architectural details have been renoved' naking the house a

prime candidate for sound, if extensive restoration. Considerable stabilization
work has been done, looking forward to the day that restoration can begin in earnest'



8. Significance
Pcrlod

- 
prehlstorle

_ 1/t{xF1499
_ 1500-1599
_ 160(F1699
_ 17q)-1799
x 18ffF1899

_ 19(xF

Arrer of Signlticence-Ghect and iurtify bclow
_ archeology-prehistoric 

- 
communlty planning 

- 
landscape archltecture- rellglon

- 
archeology-hlstoric 

- 
conservation 

- 
law 

- 
scienc€

- 
agriculture

-L 
archltecture

- 
art

- 
commerce

- 
communications 

- 
industry

- 
invention

- exploratlon/settlement 

- 
phllosophy

- 
economics

- 
education

- 
engineering

- 
literature

- 
mllitary

- 
music - 

sculpture

- 
soclal/
humanitarlan

- 
theater

-politics/government -transPortatlon
- 

other (specify)

Specific deter c.1825 Builder/Architect

Statement of Significance lin one paragraphf

The primary significance of the Lowry House lies in its existence as a fine example

of the snal-l Federal farnhouse. Locally, very few early buildings have such integrity of
design as this, and though craftsmanship in the area seems to have been better before
aboui 1g40, this house is still superior to those few of its contemporaries still standing.
ti"-J.ariii"g rrfp"ghour is excellent, and is nicely related to the well-proportioned whole.

Any alterations to the house are superficial in nature and are usually quite obvious;

those few bits of missing detail seern to have corresponding examples extant in the structurr
The house could thus be good for study, and will be easy to document. It is rare to find
a house of such early date with so few alteraEions or losses of fabric.

It i-s important to remember that this house was built at a time when the first
settlers, as the Lowrys were, were just beginning to build permanent structures' The

Lowrys were among the first to settle in the neighborhood; the balance of section 21, where

this farrn is located, was not granted until- the early 1820ts. Most of the houses in the

inrmediate area were Uuilt after about 1870, while a few date from c. 1850. The house at
Schrader-Weaver lJoods, built about 1825 is the only contemporary building there that this
writer is aware of. ihe isolated nature of the Lowry houestead nakes this house the more

unusual because of lts notable refinement'

Support for the presumed date of construction can be found in an examination of the

house. Flemish bond facades are locally restricted to a period from about L825, when the

first brick buildings were being constructed, to about 1835. The interiors show no taint
of the simpler detalling which 6.""r. prevalent in the l-830ts; though neilher the building
nor the details are by any means elaboiate, the abundance of beading, extensive use of
moldings in the woodwork, and the coordination of proportions throughout all Point to a

date around 1g25. Some of the framing tfunbers, sueh as floor joists' apPear to have been

cut with a two man saw rather than having been nilled. Lighter pieces of franing, such

as the sheathing, seem to have been cut at a ni1l, leading one to the conclusion that the

heavier members rirere Loo much to haul over the practically nonexistent roads' It is not
known what mi.Ils \rere in existence around L825, but the nearest nill-adaptable stream is
about five miles antay, and the nearest tor'm of any size about six'

In March of 1825, Lorrry sold a 20 acre strip off the north of his quarter section'
The abstract does oot discl-ose the consideration involved in thi-s sale, but proPerty values

at that tine were aUout $10 per acre. It is qui-te possibl-e tha.t nonies thus gotten would

have been used for the construction of the house. The high quallty of the craftsnanship
indicates that some cash was probably involved in hiring a nason or carpenter'

Very 1_itt1e can be discovered about Willian Lowry or his family. Lowry a'as :rmong

the first to settle in Fayette county, having been granted the property this house is on

in 1g13. He r'as a farner, and aside from having settled' seems to have contributed l-ittle
to the developnent of the county. tn the l-850 census hb listecl Pennsylvanla as his btrth-
place, and apparently came to Fayette County via Ohlo: ln the same census his eldest son
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gave that state as hls blrthplace. The other four children were born in Indlana. It
is quite possible that Lowry dld not settle here until sone tlne aftet purchasing the
property, as that eldest son rsas born Ln 1815. Lorrry was, however, listed as a
resi-dent of Harrison Tomship in the census of 1820. In 1823 Posey Township, where the
Lowry house is located, was formed from part of llarrison. As there is no evidence
that Lowry owned any other property at that time, it is safe to assume that he was in
residence on this farm then.

Wlllian Lowry lived on the place until hls death la the t860rs, and the farm
remnined ln the hands of hls fanily until the late 19th century. In 1907 it was
purchased by Oliver H. Beeson, and has been passed through the fanily to the hands of
his granddaughter, the present owner.



9. Major Bibliographical References
United States Census, Fayette County,
Early Landowners in Fayette County.

Library, Connersville, Indtana.
Abstract of Title (a pare of the S.E.

Indiana: 1820, 1830, L840, 1850.
An unpublished manuscript in the Fayette Cor:nty

quartqr of Seq4gn 21, Tolmship 15 N; fZ E.

I O. Geographical Data
Acreageof nominated property Approx. on-e- acre
Quadrangte n"t" Connersvi-lle

UMT Relerences

Quadrangle scale 7.5 nln. series
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Yerbal boundary description and justification

Lirt all states and cosnties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state code county

code

| 1. Form Prepared By
name/title Louis Joyner, President

organization Neighborhood Preservation Serviceg3lg August 1980

street & number R. R. /i1, Box 182-B telephone (317) 8ss-s347

city or town Centerville Indiana

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this property within the

- 
national

- 
state

As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer for the Preservation Act of 1 (Public Law 89-
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National
according to the criteria and procedures set forth by the Heritage

State Historic Preservation Ofticer signature

and certify that it has evaluated
and Recreation Serv

tifle Indiana State Historic Preservation 0fficer 1 2-16-80

cFo 9$ 835
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C,ontinuation street l,li I I i am Lowry House ltem number 10 FaOe 4

Starting from a point where the north-south fence row which runs to the west
of the house reets the road; thence north 150 yards to a point; thence east 100
yards to a point; thence south 150 yards to the road; thence west 100 yards to
the place of beginning. Enconpassing the house, corncrib, yard, land and small
field in front of the house.
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